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Thllllllll3' Morning, January 0, 1862.

'filo SIXTH NM YORK CAVALRY, who passed

tlitou4h this city week before last, have gone

into winter (platers at York, Pa.

REVIVAL MEETINGS. A series of ,revival

te.etines are now in progress in the Vine'

street Methodist church. They are held every

evenner, except Satuidiy, and are generally.
well attei.d.ed, with quite successful results.

THE EIGHTH OF JANUART.—Capt. G. W: P:

Davi: Company of Volunteets, guardifig the
public property here, favored our citizens yes-

t relay with a street parade, and in honor of

the aeniversitry of the battle of New Orleans,
fired a nuwber of salvos of musketry in the
ttlechi throughout the city.

BEArrrieut —The tieeh and shrubbery along.

the river presented a beautiful appearance yes-

t play. The 'tap r arising from the earth
the ,light being condensed by the cold,

WI, Ivan eri the twigs and branches of the

tide., which in the soft light oe the morning,

pr ,k nied to the eye a pleasing and enchanting
scene ____..;-

rs,olalN.B BIRTH DAY.—rrTllO to their in-
the printers of the Thirteenth Regi

stint talk of celebrating the birth-day of
fradin, the 17th inst., in true typtigrahical
4ti le, should "circumstances, over which they
have fio control," permit. Whether they will

it alone or unite with the other printers of
the brigade has not yet been determined.
We have heard nothing yet of, the usual ban-
quet of the Typographical Union of .this city,
in isometry of the great Printer. Probably the
pressure of the times has rendered it wise to
psss it by this year. The spirit of our people
is not very festive, although buoyant. •

THE FORTY-FIFTH PRINBYLVAPIA.—The Penn-
sylvania troops in South Carolina have celebra-
ted the new year. They have cut off the rail
communication between the agistocratic cities
of Charleston and Savannah, and as these
great Southern capitals had previously been
blockaded by water, their Insolation is com-
plete. The regiment that has perforthed this
tine feat is the Forty-Fifth Pennsylvania,
commanded by Col Thomas Welsh, of.Colum-
his, Lancaster county, as brave a soldier as
ever wore the uniform of that country which
he has served on more than one bloody field.
Honor to him and the gallant boys under his
lead ! A number of Dauphin county soldiers
belongs to this regiment.
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Pomos.—Before the Mayor—Jno. Geiger—a
vsg," was found by the police "lyingaround

loose," andafter obtaininga comfortable night's
lodging in the city lock-up, was remanded for a
further hearing.

A dilapidated specimen of humanity, whore-
sponded to the name ofWilliam Sheppard, was
arraigned for attempting to steal money at the
oyster saloon of Mr. M'Cann, in the basement
of Military Hall, Third street.. Committed to
answer.

Jno. Tway, Supervisor of the First District,
Jon. Gastrock, Supervisor of the Second Dis-
trict, and John Weitzell, Supervisor of the
Third District, were severally summonedon the
oath of police officers Campbell and Kline,
charged with neglect of duty in permitting snow
to remain on the sideways and gutters of the
city, contrary to the ordioance in such case
made andprovided. They severally entered
bail to appear and answer.
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SANFORD'S OPERA House.—This popular place
of amusement, erected by theenterpriaing man-
ager S. S. Sanford, Esq., of Philadelphia, was
duly inaugurated Tuesday evening, under most
flattering auspices. Long before the hOur ad-
vertised (or the opening of the doors that sec
tion of the city in which the Opera ibises) issituated presented a flowing tide of hitmanity,
all rushing to the great centre of attiacrtion—-
and by the time for the commencement of the
performances, so completely packed,was 'the
auticalum, that hundreds were unable to gain
ainuttance. We have already alluded to the
interior arrangements of the establishment—the
gorgeous fr ,sees, beautiful tapestry, scroll ,Work, gas brackets, and other .ornaments, and
Will only add, that as beautiful as they ap-
peared in the dim, uncertain lightof day,'tha
time of our previous observation,: thy Were •

rendered still more gorgeous last night, when
gilded hype rich flood of light from a hun-
dred gas burners. Indeed, the rich and cosiey
appearance of the hall was the subject' of gen-eral remark among the audience.' nightsand Mr. &word was h ghly core mendedfur his liberality in fitting up such'a beau-tiful place of amusement for the accomodationof patrons. Of course the prograMmeforlast evening's entertainment was soinething
extra for the occasion, and it is scarcely neces-sary for us to add that the performers wentthrough their several rolls is an admirablemanner. The singing of hir. Cameron' wasadmirable, and proved especially acceptable tothe audience, who was fairly carried away byits mellowness andrichness of tone. The dime:ing of bliss Julia Sanlurd was also much ad,:mired. She is certainly claalc in her poses, andit is quite refreshing to Watch the arch naivetewith which she so gracefully sets forth her

well booked up in
postures. She is certainly
the "poetry cf motion."

Altogether the pereformanosa last nicht wereof the most recherche description, and delightedthe audience amazingly.
..--re Oin---...

AN Arracrtwo IaorDENT.—A clergyman ofthiscity recently attended the funeral of aniuteresting young hotly in the country. Afterthe address at the house, and as the processionwas about to move, the coffin wasborne intoanadjoiningroom, where three remaining sisterslay ill with the same disease of which the de-ceased had died, to permit them and an afflict-ed mother to take a last fond look at the de-rted. The parting -scene wag truly solemnand afflicting, and drew tears from eyes =needto eep.

Ica.—The small streams of water in the vi
cinity of our city hive been pretty well frozen
ever by the bold weather,of the, last few days,
and although at present covered with a few
inches of snow, some of our ice merchants•have
embraced the opportunity to commence gath
ering their usualsupply of the "crystal biu' ks"
for next summer's consumption.

Walt or Pavia& —The Second:of the series
of Union Meetings now in.progress'in this city
was heldto the Baptist churcir, Tuesday evening
and was attended bye largei cinigregation.—
Addresiet were delivered On:the tppics assign-
ed, by the Rev. Messrs. Robinson and Moore,
and all the exercises of the 'occasion were very
interesting. and ''l'ke.reeqing to night
Willbe held' in the "Foprih !street, Lutheran-
obnrch. .

I=l
THE Bur, Bauctinis.,:—The• celebrated • Peak

family, whose silver-chime; rang so' pleasantly
in this city a few years agO, will again make:
their appearance to a Harrisburg, audience in
Bract's Hall next Thursday, 'Friday and,-Sat-
urday eirenings. The troupe recently conclu-
ded extenderkepgagements in , New • York and,
Brooklyn, where it performed to overflowing
houses. For further partioulara see bills of
the day. ' , •

==l
Twzr.rrn linanx.-00 kiOnday last was

the old ChristMas day, and. the, night whiCh'
followed ..was the ."Twelfth •nit.ht, .̂ . about
which Shakspeare hae written a-Play, which
many of us havci read; but feweeeti acted: The
night, which is the twelfth from our new
Christmas Day, used •to be marked inEngland,
especially, by great jolifictition; This ended
the Christman sports, and the greet hotises''as-
slimed theii quiet habit again. Of iate years
the custom of celebrating "Twelfth Night"
has fallen off, and in this country it passes by
without notice. The death of the Prince Con

sort probabli interfered greatly with' its cele-
bration in "nuerrie England." „

ECLIPSES IN 1862.—There will be five Ecllpio
in 1862, three of theBun and two. of the, istis ,cni,
as follows: ,

• Ist. A totalEdipao of the gocii3, Aloe-12,
,

commencing at 1 o'clock, 18.climates in the
morning

2d. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, June 27,
at 1 o'clock 68 minutes in ttio morning—invisi-
ble: Visible on the Southern Ocean.

3d. A partial. Eclipse of the Sun; Nov. 21,!
at 1 o'clock 13 minutes. ' ' "

4th. A total Eclipse of , the Moon, Decem-
ber, 6, at 2 o'clock 36 minutes in the morn-
ing.

sth. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, Decem-
ber 21st, at 12 o'clock 3 Minutes in the morn-
ing—invisible. Visible in Ada, towards the
North Pole.

A DEOPFBATI Looxiso WARluermuurr.—Capt.
Jacob M. Barr, of the First Pennsylvania Ar
Misty, showed us yesterday a weapon of
defence, or offense, *bleb"In point , ofnovelty
and effectiveness certainly exceeds anything of
the kind that has ever previously came under
our observation. The articlelf a Combinationof
the bowie knife and phtiol; the, latteti attached'
to the helve of the blade, and the trigger so'
arranged as to be touched without 14terfering
with the holder's grasp of the handle. The'
blade of the knife is about twelve indhea lbng,
and about two inches' wide - at. tho . hilt ,;
pointed, edged and polished up to thd extreme
point of nicety. Mil WeeiOn::siaa, taken.tiy
Capt. Barr from a rebel soldier, belonging' to
Col. Taylor's regiment, killed in the action at.
Ball's Cross abode: - ' ' ' .' 1 -

A -CA.RD.
R&BRUIBURG,. Jan,7i 1.862.:

To. PROP. MEW ' Woo; 'Weithirigiop, 9437
The undersigned menibeis of thePdansylva-:

niaLegislatuie respeetfelly requeet you to. de
liver 'your 'orationloti' theTokiddri Times on:the.
American Rebellion:. dind ihe Con-i
stitntion, in'the Belief tlie'Holise lof Repte-,
sentatives, oh the 'evening of the anniversary
of the battle of New Orleans

We rismairi`yours, &c.
L. W. Hall. G. A. Lawrence, ' '
M. B. Lowry, '
Geo. Connell, , A B. Boughtei,
E. W. Twitchell, Lsumil3ernion,,
B. B Strang, Franklin Bound,
J. W. Blanchard,toI. Vincent.„

, , .P.

Fuss! Fess ! Puss I—We hare rkrived a .
new supply bf IPurs;•Mriffs'and Ali Capes, from.
$2,50 up to $l2, a largelioiortanent "(it Cloaks_
$2,60 rip to $8: • ' ' ' •

26 dos. Hoop Skirls 'at 500;76c;$lOO, $1.761
60 dos. of llndershirtii end DritWeis white

and iminixed. ' ' '"

60 dos. 'ofwhite ribbed Stockinsiit 16cand
• 170.'
40 pc. of white, yellow and red Fliumel.
100dos. of Men's woolen Socks; pricea.
26 pc. Of beautiful' Mourniag

s't'all

bleOr sind purp
100 dost. Lad's Linen Pocket -Handkerchiefs

Together with a large lot of other Goode such
as_Blankets, Shirt Breasts for ,120.,, patchele
Bontsgs, Alapacas, Plussnattas, Sets oil Sleeves.
and Collars, and 200 Towels at 120. ,Please call
at S. Lswr's. ,

„
• ; delo

Nonni! Biallgnisi &Rause 1 I—Geirtleinennow is the thne to- have a good"fitting kihirt
madeto measure or from sanijile. ' fain 110W..
making a good shirt for $1 26 equal tolay oth-•
anow In' the 'market for $1 76. ' ''All work
guaranteed to fit and to'tive entire satis6l4tiori
tothe *eater. irlivays'on held a large aisort-
ment,of Ladies' and Gentliimans' Furnishing
Goods at the old.prices; also a large lot ;of Al.
Irish Linens at the old prices. If you want a
bargain'or a good fitting under garment, just
go to James A. Lynn, Manufacturer, No. 12,
Market street, next to- Munmel & Nipinger'sf
grocery store, Harrisburg; 'Pa.; when: he is
selling without regard to costor the advance'ofgoods.

NEW DRESS : GOO,DBI,EI,D3ROIDESED REPS,Plain and Figured Reps,Rich Figured all Wool Delwin •es,Plain Iderinoes and Cashmere',Fancy Paris Drees Silks, 1.Superior Plain Colined Dram silks,_Warrantedmakes ofNew Styles Low Prleed Detainee . .;AtOA [MART & BILOTNEWSNextdoor lathe Harrisburg Bank itericatSopari).two

• 9AWLs ".:laiatat. or' New by or FrobilikA BO!bs#ll,bawls rectited tbbimbeb by

VA.+lEEE]

From • Western
A SUCCESSION OF vtoToRTES..

BATTLE AT BLUE'S GAP,

THE, REBELS,, COMPLETELY lOUTED.
Capture of .Two Cannon, Tents, cin.

•

FIFTEEN REBELS KILLED

TILIC gt,incLs Ftti, ustign glot
• •

• •HANCOOKe-' -

MOVEIdENTB OF GEL WIISON.
SVCCES3- OF 'THE'EXPEDITIONTtrdlg.o4tebOttitr.

II:==1

Oaptige,of allommissaly and,aLug
• Amount 'of Eltores,'

FOUR REBELS KILLED 'AND
WOUNDED.

itrimmuta, 'Jail. 8'
=ll • •

Special dispatch to the Intelligencerfrom Atm-
berland 848.4 detachrivent of Oen.
Kelley!sl iforcesi ceihnittnded.lbyi 001._ Diiuming
of the Fifth Ohio lett llomnordiast*litat 12
.o'clock, and attacked -the rebels 2,090 itiorig
atBlue's+Gap/ oastof-Romney, at dailigyt:ltls

; • a;.: :

.:The rebels were- -completely.route `with
los&of -fifteen -killedy twoipleoeS cannoii
wagons, tents, Br-o.p -with . twenty prime:Leis, in-
cluding one commissioned- officer. Our'losi

It is rumored here.thisT, M: that therebels
are inlull retrefitifrom flanoocir: ,-J •

-OiNOINNATti Jam B.—k special disisitch"te;
the, Gaielie from ,Huttonsville)Says, that
MilroyAs. still moving), P. •

Übe-expedition. seatoat by -him compesed of
800 of the, 82d- Ohio. liegimentOndeir Uaptalti"
Lacy,. in to froaker •county, dispersed 400-rebels,
capturing al commlseary, and- a • 18%43 amount
,of his =storesfa first Lieutenant and a.Olvate.
Four rebels were Sound.. dead)ou = the Okra
and a largo number seconded:: ilu.r
meat is.still , in hot pursuit.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the, Steamer Cuada.
The, Prileanui GoVernniterit on the

Mason and Slidell Case., ' ,"

......111.....1.
trii.nisi' JonfA 1862. .I

/The Canada arrived.with dateatto. 9th ult.
il... .great eta*of suspeose,preesilled nifairope:

for the arrival of , theAfrica,with the expected.
reply, ofUlf) 44taricau (krferOntettt. ' ''' 4'' 1

i 2,14 19, 112. 101R 14 14q7.113774 101Le Mugs-4

easieT 1 1111049Pit4t.eadl',.. i. 1 „, 1 1""11
Consols, •94 .4 94, ~„ , _.

...,,,
-. "i •',

zu-thoixAven.t.w.on,nalke ,o;i;Friday
and- Saturday. theSti,* resehed 16,000 led, .the
market Q 108)Ag *liars , it.”,.rf.

'

.:. . L
=== ''

The steamship Tilbetutan,which,viill,sail for
Portland on t the seeond.o.4osary, will take
eAll_tl.Y..l9P trPold itch 0t...1,9t0.,..1•LA.~.1 . - •fr

ItliaatigtettAtiP 4frim'ffirtkighlyijg learetiver-
,PA on the,44., willOAUi.ke.* ixolylof troops

.The ship, Afitno.ulnia,...6:om *ow for for the
Clyde ..waa Atteed.9004.4 14.** Qui Deuem .19th

Lorol PftlulfinliQu'haft,t.ticovered.fteln his at-
tack okt,hs g00t.:... - , ,:. . 44 ..,..,,"

Tti@,Dulio o(tiazePoburgAilotba.lt ,returned
40 ttte.cPa4iott4F, i c.: . . . .,,‘ , .. . -1, ' --4.

The Prussian, government . has sent * note . ithe government etWashington°underlining th ,

.act of taking-Mason. aufl:Slidell..., , , I -in, - ,
t • .

FRON.TASIHNE NT, i
I d

Irk",Mums agaanst AdjatapiGetitidr?.. 4.,xlikija:!lEll. .

MEETING OP• THE'IL-ft.'"AMBIC,ULTG,4II;
...,. , .... ,„ „ „ sectary:, _,„, • 1 , .

Viraliantwoa, ano 84,1
Itis ascertained on,: inquiry•thnt I is' no*

settled to tits iitisfacticalof,,,all,-plittles;rtioit

1there, tire no grounds ,for thelsch agidritit'
AdjutantiGeneral !Tliomas.,or any in bar ctil
,hisfamily....., .c..: .... ~

- 1 ~„ 1 ~,,,
1,,-. -

The !United SUtes Agricultural Soc qty% met
to7day. P.resident,,HabbarthxitsOhl in tide.
ohair.„ After the .transactionsof.some prelfait
'nail ix/sinew, thei.inetting,t adjourn •till toy
mutroyi, . Er-Governor ,Raeder, ,oftEennsylva,
cis is tiniong the.recentlarrivals,[., - i : - • - '

===

, , Azlte ,an• 7. 13

, Flaglitheer Foote,, with- the gun dlistex4.
Lexingtein,:and Tyler-' wads .a remain
,down.thedilfiselesippir thie*lnoiteinsp,*
within two hundred yards of rangeoft beffebel
batteries. On Liatreturn.her wasfined atoby the
rehelguttboat Mohawki to :.which he ireplied-,
but the shot all fell short.:. 't

The flag•oitlaer• is,.highly• satisfied iritivtke
reconnoissance, ,and ,has:examined all Opiate- bn.
the river, as nearas two,miles:to Columbus.'

A dispatch from Papelitirardeau to-ditypsays
thata‘ dot:Einholen:toot-Abe ,•Sev.enth Oa- ,
Vary, whilellcauting,hhad captured MajorWil-•
liams, of Jeff. Thomism:Attend.

The Surveyor of :.the port ,of: Metropolis ham
seised a large quantity of gold lacei.mcirphihei
and other costly.:dragsbinaendedlor the rebels;
The goods wermfrom,Oineineati...::

RAM ,MISSOIIBI.
Utniviraa, ,

The moaned is informed that- a Federal.
scouting Tarty brought, five ,Trlioners into
Columbia,Kentucky, iviie wereendeaioring to
jointhe-rebel-Zollooffer. Theparty-repOrtdhat
74Ilimfier.with,4,000, nienliTebetwem Greens,'
bore and Columbiai The .towri +of-Greensboro'.
had been almost depopulated by -the rebels,
hut Gen. • Ward'a Federal.brigade had .gone
there to take Tommie*.

The rebels had .4:matured •five .'aoldiers -aiho
WerAguardiPlK-Berill"..s Yerry, killing live's*,
'DarnedAwes aad taking, fifteen:Jar tfrenty,
inuakehl. , 'De guard was.. surprised :bye rebel
detatchniente foxiike east sideoLtheriven,• e‘4

ILTASE 00,00V; MORICEIA&P:
ykiiikiirilait. ;8.

11:tde.fttli

g
•••

_

callep pfmiu 11 I 4tif AV, 1 ntli-tg I Atularll• r•!, r Wigif , ;,! . V • I-71W r;; O'J I • 'll'efl

BY TELEGIAII.
From oar Evening, Edition of Saturday

XXXVIith Congress--rirat Session

SENATE
Wountarox-, Jan. 8

Mr. Powsti preiented a -re -ablution.pealed-by the'Legislatnre of Kentucky. asking
its Senators to procure the repeal' of the laws
showing the Judgesof the United States'Cbuits"
to terins'of,ciwit, at Covington, Paducah,
and Loui Itefetred. —

-

Also, the resolutions the Legislature of
faioring,the construction of tail-

rdicinotOectitig with East. Terioes-
see,iiialeni&doakeetitio with 1(4'4 V.ast-LTett-

' netlike and'W'e;tein North Carolina. -Refeired
. Also, intssea by 'the Legislature.

.I,f.Kenttyky. catioerning the ..t.'efleed atkontr'dencinucing .the"feb;•llloit;'and:Pledging'
State fettle sUPtcoti:of t'Ae 6r4vgrument of the
United Stiitelo, and to 4a tine and'ioyal:t:m=the
entistitntionantrthe TJnioo, protesting-against,'.
649,"deOrtuie froik the Obligations of tit- Con=
ihtutihn in regard :to; loCal institutions;-and
protesting 'against' ,

-and
'expieesik the approhatjen the, Preel-
d'etit'S trustificatid ofFiefripet'aikiootentatiern

the:retielUflans i;fl tie; Ligislaiute.:ef
• ltatuaky asitine rig payment,of,thatTor-
tieu

or -

o"the.trnesetax. imposed
;(Maist )

presented
Mi. SiMite bietiented"the of-thetit-•

useint'orl3refdtlyh piatrost.sendfiig :Slaves out•ef
,country. and. Inokxistranet*to send the elave
I.o*ms oiit'of „the conittV. , 1•1 -

14.1Eratiii."(N:.H.)'reeoitea;:finin the Naval
'Pointnittee, the tense, the construe ion

"1040 died' steain...4Unheitg4-with an'
is" ' th' ' •anieduten., ..atat ng e, cestdent to:
have the 'W6rls.:dOne,,liiiitead cif..'the Secretary-

itt3 •Nivt; The,.n*lii ,gfien this pro-:
tiOaed Change:is the iouree'of. the 'Secretaiy of
Mir Iraq relation tn. the' .inichaseSerf,,Wl.4”v.roik;'"ltild. thiciommittee; in •prr,
`posing 'tae imendinent; lateral-6y it to,c4et
censure on the Secretaty. .for his
dour* purehasee.
'l-r. thaobjectwa.l ' attained hi:the amendment. - 411 134

Seeretary'O'f 'the Navy was in;feet pnly•a clerlr
of the Piesident:'and if' not faithful should,lbe

l:40fe4;l#ani
,the PielidePresident.President.lf pa's -the
the iYiesiderifiritrainiply,tell, his

derl4the secieter'y','Of ;We 'Nay, to•-do-ttie•
work," arid' Preetioelli the afnentlment would

haveno effect.' ••!••=, ••

Mr UALa said thesame difficulty had pre-
"seritid toa th .6statitittee,ocl they did
thit:besf they. could with

:HOUSE.OF. REPRESENTATIVES:
" Mr.' Cai,4x, (Ind) from the qornrait4e,on
'Poet ',oThce;t and-Pelt anide, rettiAtsti..4 late.
Whieii*Wes. passed eitrudhig iiie prov'sions, of
'theitiwofStily'last, .will:I' authorizes soldiers

" 'letters"through' ' '
-

1n5e..... . ~ .1
.-

. yuleht of Voltage, ~to sailors and marinesiti,
'trial itiVICB of-the United Stites, 'under such

tegtifatiOns' lig theP4st Office, DeVartment ma),
preicillied;•We postage t43,,bePald,bY the reci-
. iitis. '

• ' Mi.' ttiaitirf," (P5...). front' the Judleiary.rnixiitiee' repOrtd a :resolation whiCh *is
adopted,, that the; said:committee :beaotbotised,
ensend fur .pansniii and examine witneeleaastri the teregittPhic censorship of the, prese;
WOW, Subject • has been referred to the writ-_
iriittA,' end crunpticatbe,production ofpap
and ilispitatel f!,etiit Or`proposed tobe sent, and
Oat, if necessary the oopaceittee ,-ereplOY-, a

On mo on or liti.l-iinataii, (14diena, ) the
Secretary of War was reitineeted to inform: the

9144,4100er it le,Pr.9Pc,i,4:to compensate

ofthe: irentirmihition of, ;troops enCintinitiOnitwity,,"uiesp .compmileslol,ch have; received'l4.s .4alule rctr, to.ti ,0.„,i,..0r rtinretds;
Ha: (iceidAll'il61", tl' 1). 7944 ,PlFf.e.rii the ierj
vietwittoOt viiii ' , ' '— •

•

sir. Swat?, from the Cenutortfee 'of Ways .tiiiill•Feiiimatipofecida (411:apkiroprhoting'$35`,-
'ootilo ettrr,y'uito effect the ActOl"hereiofore pas-

k„Pioilding for iiiiiexhibition of AMerfean
produces at the Worlifi fairite be beld'lii:lVA:
don
'tat Villatilidiait, '(Ohio) said this toiiii:

the anuiiereary of the 13attle Sti,!iew Orleans,hetnittlean*ffectitalMotionto.adjourn.'
Mr "Wera' (pi: Y. y bitiodiCittl a bill Protrild-

' l ' 14g. )3
'

' fit" t- OA' New s' -dig pr,s, co e. epar en ut e , York
A4a?,:cifrice• '. -lieffirk4d:. the 63iar4414#r4Ways aid IMelki. .

Mr. ,Valuistthulikais'i 'retolutkui was adopt;
ectlifitieritin'4, thit'georetary of the Tiles* to
ftirnisli the ithAt.tOtai'of the itsuw;tingddbt oftheUnitedAtates, glib* es* os, idaothiahlethe.IVeadli niider whichlite 80-d debt may beer ;

Figig,q--):1,imotion .., •,, - • wa..•of 'mi. upioN (vs.) it s ralid.ied„tfittetb:e Committee il 1 W&T a. and Xielikli be .i'FCWilda to consider, the Oxpedieneybi report-,
Lug a hill at,their earliest; euaveAteneti. atitedd-
'

'bill , section I''Augustlegas .

o the act of, last so
Air as ti:;,prtifride Tor the raising ofonilthimdredn
'fliiiill*l,R4itid 0: .t0'6134 ut.itirslo,, by clifict
...zt4lo, fF. 1(1.1,044T4 thiP.O'ioo6altheY Wri;

sf,det•tneexpelle4yOk,p,,telograph and stamp'
kettles. .ri excise' duties npon,cottent, tobacco,
~F,0:4,4 : tand distilled liquors. ~, . t • .

-

'at:On in tion of Mr. Ctix,.(Ohip) it,wasireiteli,ed
that .th President communicate to ,tie' lionse
,Wtatti d .any, .steps „the :exceutime , defietTirkent,liits-tah for a systematic exchange ef .irlson-

-4,.Lis.. assn'.(Tenrx.) presentede resolution
.which... adopted, instructing the .Cotriiiiitee
.on,the, itigary. to enquireedato and. ietipit'aei
to that tit of-the.oharge,that the.lli ti. DWI-

+trict.,lu ge.for,eastern and.:middle Tennessee,
tow . a similar position, under I the'a,,'
•thOrlty of ! thous_ who., ana.m.hostiliti to the
govern Lathe United:States. ; .., 1.1• d ~

Mr.' trodden (Keri.).presented a:residotiore,
wldoumasedopted,-iustructiogi the Cotamittee
of 4W,tty, nd Means to inquire Into thelexpedi-
maw, lodging the pubiwilaads•and the. giro-,
easda enetotlor p3,,, discharge el. the Etnblic ,iditltt, Oriforetti, • -.

: 1 ; i 1,
44"411(4_, (iili ii'346;l94iiii : a:,: 1411, which

erred the, JuOgiml..944wlttt:ce, Pen-.
nir gthe pr.e&lY-,..0fi persons Irk. incarrec*.oQA#at.aasktokuppeAstvoi. . ~,1 .=,

~,ALf-34,. .Lowi46,ll.(4l,J,PLEßan.tog, Al 1 rOOll4-4911,10,n0. was adopted Instructing the Judi-
cial:Y: Lotlosittes oAlul.4lT4P4dsrePott as to, theMqptit4t 'aal power ofmalting, TreasurynottstkftiaLt de,r. , ~ . . _. ', , , . ~

-

Bt.,mir . - F., iAbil),9ifirfailv.Pfei4o3l43l BPitit%forth the ration of ,the,Frenchgiovernmentre-,
littiv, ,ti, ttte, Trent,affair,; concludiogi with,a

I

Juint keeß ji#49A44.4491.14i„ih5t, ,the..Pe,eple of

.

the,, nixes States are. not insensible to the
' • 'icl. ,Eta*, anituato4l,. the French 9,gy-
elenni iin its prompt and wise interpretation,
and r resesetttiig the principles of iota:na-
tions lite&id neutral rights, vittidh'hitii
beet eld ' by`'both' Fiance and thii,thiittid:r Sta' -fint'Page for Cortiftitiatimi or ffirni.i ' '

IME

T"1=6"01-

tth"9MltttitienuMs
1-00AL11

, •

dergigneltwould inform the-con-
°rCoat' ibit he la now prepared.to fundeb
d_l!'"Stovar,laniaddrAllry and ..alnati in ad

' *O,

'Egg

9Pi. 4. is l`4

CIW.
It .

'fy':%14611

ESE

•

". v - • •

' TOR aid Anaghenr, gleoCBOrY -

Itiiif UJ

=
.

•
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,10tecettatota--

GROTTO fiIUSIO_ HALL!
- Vi4t.tNIIT 8E1.14V/TIIIRDSTREr

- -

oROWDEb. -iflOttES -NIGHTLY
gunoe-ds, !batik_ 44. obtalik Admission

The greateaarray of Talent. ever oppletOp.:
iti thtCAPI of I.IiO,..IIMTONt' STATE.
EVERY- EVENING ! EVERY EVENING ! !

Composed i3f. 1M40.-64 ITA64,E,
Iti.th4il),Eofession.

-took AtturviiimA;:-Bulrovin itissEuiti
WS*IIIT3'Aliontet;pitaaaing Songertreere
,tllisiillYakiritOtEr"

_ti*.A.lollo33lP4lni.Zliactia/T=EI

s- tie' lasmnathlg Daueeu e`
IROAL_TP

‘.

v Bone Player.
I LE HELL;nicikawrits.&a-SC:age.-

4/ sili Abe-Pi:ince:of:Comic Vocalists.
FULTON-M.l7llltSi: Si '•

liiii'o4;brayreiach Dancer.
0.14*-:1004.4Eti0;,.;

the:Gieat Comediin.
I.6rMarAMti! BROTHERSkeMZI

.44.49rig5., Duals,. Glees,: awl Olgruses.
Stra.de:vrillltniside

• -016 Buil,Diok;Myiers, ;

Adt ,

' 'and.'l.s cents-
. /IP4rßalieji6.4'6( 06k. 613/ 111PCOS o clock.

•I -FRED..A1M5,....
. THOMAS.. 30,UNTAELsT.

• . • Eroprietors.
,0011?-ositively..no,ilayksildmated.

MEM

.al,LeLlet 11..• d...v • . 1).. • ,
AN ORD'S O ERA HOUSE

THLItet:STREET.SELO4 MARICki-
great 00043'.4f,26,110Opera Hausa
ThisineA and.BeautlittlEatablishrneni will open

tiii SeVetii sot,tat -BALLADS,
aviEßTiai63l,.and: ...T.SUGHABLE_ BIIRLES-
Qtr. • r..

In. ..wkdch;:_liessral ,OABNCROSS,
itrantt Etimonig, -B.tuim" HOLDEN
and th-e.Gi:eatfßrailkpa:of •A,RTISTSangaged will

.Plllli,...itLlA.:44lllliFeßp.
-will-apPeaiin' her' plipidai Pink.Basses, &c.

.25. cents.
Orchestra, Chaffss
Seats iriRrii7o33*9B „

• ,
„,

,75
to

Doors:open 611• o'clock Commenoe-at.7f o'clock.
preparation'. the 1031111V!,also the

O 1 RA OF LASOVENAMBULA;-Ste. j 6
. : -RBI s/qv:AL

and 4usquehanna Rai!
1. oaawk„• (Xgen7 4Pe.rompoxt than awe to tale n

Tr yr ithT.674,l4tbr... trf:,.V2457.: ::)1.19t°,a.4. 1..i!e,.P. •

~:.-.EUROPEAN.: RESTAURANT
-r I

.THE. Reapwant :the% European
. liolgkieixtowlepeawitli ell the delicacies of the

lIIICK-WELEAT FAL,andCOM ME AT,
jusl-rociefßed,aixd,forealeslow:kt

~ • , I_,! , :„, N1c1401.8 & BOWMAN,
`OgitiAi-Front an Arillitt:streets .

mot )4,7..1 1; 1, 11/2 a. 0010 AU.A "Vir ,IXOje Spice,
•-•

°Ls* RlY ireet3.• 42. riAta.
"er-Trbkruhd MarkMEE

-013,1,tH, far sale at' -o
• --4,inots‘&Bo-vmAwg,yr -I ' ',Nit at market'streets.

REaarChoice Teas, Black.. an& .
IP P9lY.O.:inglerhPritag

.
• Nictiow h BOWMAN'S• " • " 'Prat s'nd-Market. streets.

tilD 1141.1 Ef.F.A.P.-L.A .TWO
lib !sr VkAA'llciesE; li3tiStileat: -situ- 551

ste VW'S tie'ris xi of ttr4 Reiter- 3 g

voir. For forthei ,partioolare sNply Os-the rote-
tssa to !.. :tls3lldacti., . M. MATER.i'r•t aisin sei trtin

end'Lemons; at:the 037..-.Wnrde3ate And-Antall. Geo-

trALS. Xn-pyltdon corder ;FFinn" and Market

tr.trt.?..lqllCksbY,T.o4... "NreffellS &•BOWMA N

IW :TEAR]
03 •iVOW 6iNniCCAY'

gIiaLga.S.DR•IG AND P.A.NOir .1310BA • •

-

..• .2- 0.;Market street.FINS variety of ,thole rare•
CONFECT/ONa,t jusi Fintniy.- A iriost Fikt 4171' MIXTURE,

(the ftunit yet letelvedo needy pucupbne pound

Cali soon
Alio, &wilier-la of those splendid: -

Batcliels
tudtea/ Were Lad .Lostbar Panne,factioe Qotripaatoca WorKand (rani one odds wift -qi you*Ol4l CO walk to see.

„ .

WIDOLE,SALRAD(I.., ..R,ETAIL DEALER,
turogim.44,RO4lOBOO Fratt.—

uayea,,hidoli; oatitas and Meta. all ,
Freele'and b#f h Soap; tjandtea,” Vin'eger; Spices, To,
,tittetn Supraand Meruktry- trectudo, geberiit • Market
street;next docertod'ark° Motive, aim ..aeraer. Third'and ,

Walnut. striate: , . • .0b10461 JOl3 i StiSE.
.„:

, • ,!'..FOR.SALE... • •.

. valuable,.• TWO, 'Story' double' frame
Dwelliogliduseand,Lotof grourd; striated the

furfiler,ooooll,•Biree%end Nast Avenue, SO feet on North
street and 110 reot.4o.ept two basetottat titaXwits, two eel,
far; air& eleiikareomstalso ,a lOier'failiog-eprillg of wa,,,
er. "lad btitfdSngtts wail- loolated for a store or hotel:
. :Trons,reasonabla; ..Xneolre or. - .Blum,
.444 , u.

B.OARDING.=A• few gent alireit'-Tr408.-1
ded irintria rod= togesherlortaeclpoi.ant a jouldwau go.uctbpAraoluk *thus. -

17: " 44i5." 11°, 4.--EK.r4 o!!)±4 47Car•—*TA
le4 Fast,

r 4193,1'r
LATEST NEWS.

Fel:tots BpsyN4it just re.
namentrromltfi Esatwit "=„Ma Pre and wet

rtiBt°oW Of WM. Fero lit respec fu , l y
e Clamps of Raffish r itd Ray tocal and

examine their New Goods at the old stand formerly on-
copied by Hummel. corner Front and Market streets,
Harrisburg, Pa. Priti'm as To as any other house.
COFFEE,,Greenand-Arowned- ;

ii,E4raras ;". -

MOLASSES and Choice Syrups.;
FuRTS,In Barrels and Sack ;

MEGIEFq,HEAT add .CORN-MEAL ;b 'POTATOES ;
• FISH. of all kinds;

,SALT, Coarse and tine ;
- • • OIL; CoalOil and WhaleOil ;

SPIOES, 81lkindirGrohod and'Uoground, fresh
front the Mill. .

APPLES,Green and,,Dried.; :
Cliatt.olts,Au_lB;

. . FRIED FRUI 16, -
, S A PS, Common sod Fdaby ;

WILLOW and CEDA,R4VARE ;

CIGARS, beatof ,Itrworted Brands;
TOBACCO, Smoking and Chew-

ing ;

QUEENSW&RE WIEBITS-WARE I I

EMI

xtensive assortmentnr .all stylist, aid itatterosa and
.a..Celit Call and cartmion our Bus* of °thale at the
Wh •lasale and Het tit limy, Fruit and Proansiqn Score,corner Frontand Market StreLt, ar.etilt#g, Ps

t °entry Pr.xtuo taken _delo •ly

UNION ILE 11:i1.1;1,1t A.NT ,

BtLIARD -AND' BO WI4IIO.3ALOON,
NO. 119 111ARKEtStitEtT, -NEAR FIFTH.

THEsubscribers having-erected a large
hwidlug at tbentrovoilia*,..prasky for tho put ci-

ties abonsi.aketted,_he.g t• the st,:eptiou or the pub-
lic to tfie : •

_

Tat KIISTACIILL‘T, otribe Brittfloor, grlttraThinieg room
attached, Is timed nple- arat.eauts style ; and Ii will et all
times l e suppled with...the best (*.SUM to be bad
the Atlantic.- cities, tooether ulth teVraple, ash, and all
kinds or 'grliirie- is "scathe... Oyeiers served, a,. le every
style, and meals to betrol'at, all hours:"' lbs Ales or all
the celehrited breweries la the oustutry coustautly on
band. . .

The Ten•pin Alley, or- Bowli ng Saloon, is in the rear,
and contAns three alleyanfihoderti' ciestructioo, sr here
the loven'ef-this healtny exercise manekij,y the tn•eleel.

The Billiard Saloon is -.nii.ataire.-elagendy tired up,
and 00114.115 three marble.tptt o,;mtiinition cuabiou
bles, cqual,io any matte':

flairiabarghas ioug felt the mentor a' grand combin.
atlort-of-thrraind, and as the pr.prktora are determine d
to-conduct it In a quiet and orderly mount r. •nd do eve-
rything in their power to Matte italas losable re oft,
they hope to receive la liberal 'Beare of public p ttrouage.
ja&dif aatbaticKaDo &CO.

• A. L N K.-,
•

_ THAtiMilt '

Piano, Melodeonl-Guitar and Singing.
PARTICULAK attention- will-be paid for

the education °GUM nice after cela-
breted method. 0111 c WHAM Atimant's Music Store;
93 Market street

_

J U S T. 17? EV E D
A TINEs LOT- Or--EKTPERIOR

151171101-ALWILISI,
•

A/FADE GoOd Tobacco; an from one
- 111 to two yearsold, of myown manufacture. A floe
lot of choice Chewingand Smutting fOluicon,' Pipes, Snuff
and a largagariety of etheraftiOleib bonstently on bee J
tor pale wholesale andretail. Tbanklnli for former pat-
,lfilUige, I bopo by strict attention to business w receive a

' beral share of the trade
A tine Smoking Room attached, where cust,mert may

lay bacicanal ttettany Satirsiorl forratoo
Don't forget the window wt th the Stupin lit that is the

place to buy yourTobacco and :eters. Moak Market
Square, above Market sycet,..Ebtrigburg.-D,:c.4i,m(01:4413m 7.7yßofT.

s." surttes..

• • • _

BOO7•SG.SHOE STORE.
CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT STS.,

Harrisburg,- Pal •.; -.-

A [MAYS on baud' a large saiiortment of
cri. EOM'S, SliogijoArreas, etc.; it ibe very beet
telltales Ibr ladles, gentletnetr; IRO& wete.—
Prices to cult the timete..; Allkinds.oftWORK MADE 'I 0
ORDER tothe beet etyle-byAuporto! werjOnen

REPAIRING 4cplAtiliort
0t01.640V 2 •- • JOAN 8. -811ITIVR risbunt.

B.- M -GittiPEAL,-1:1, -Di S.
STATE`;STRATI;

OPPOSITE THE StaD,Y.:HOUSE.
AOopera' lone, Surgical ; nd {Mechanical,

scientifloallyperformed Charges moderate. Jell

COAL COILL-41
$3, AND $2 25 _PER TON OWI,OOO LBS

0 D. FO'R ST
FFJCEjsTii-.74,'Mairket Skeet, yard on
theoshal foot of Nortesiroat, lli'ludosalo and Ro-

ta !dealer in
TREVOR2ON,

- p:wzr.c.".B.4Rl2g,
LYKRNS V.I ''''''

SUNBURY,and
- COAL

FamliehanilDialeti-may rely OPOn.Ohtiliiiiig,a first-rate
article, and full weight, at- the •loletilitrrihsa. Orders
promptly,atteaded to. A l!heecl. clocantinado to pur-
chasers pgrioefoi• the 541 when ordered.

Piesent and $2 25 per mn, . i
- -Elarrlaburg, Oct. 25.--4.46 -

NEW CLOTELING STORE.
SHELLENBERGER & 'BRfYTHER,

KARILET STREET.
(Room formerly occupied by .thit:fiiittalßee.)

E uadereigued-:have 'Tcipeued a
pew two itute ASSortmenc ',V toe fatitht, styles ofClothing. Weare also.paekioro auter ufacteie to order

adkinds of Gents Wear. Ami to the Lkkeetlo4o = au 1 tam
tow. We have always on taro. mega of kteady
made cloth* sell aenMenunta FaietshtireCt ,ole.

eog•oate_ SAgt.LaNEIK t4ait h 111110

-•STEAM WEEKLY
likTl4FAS ' NKW YORK

AND WEILPOOL.
LAN 1,1,..,--AND EMBA,RKIN.(I- PAS-

- .m.; wit at Qt.l EENSTOWN, (trollied:4* /Om Liver-
pool. New orK and Perlladelphia:Steamlthip company
Iptend . 1. gpatztling their full potverssl 90,4e-built Iron
'Steamships as follows

ETNA, Saturday, Janinkiy 1, 'KANO ejtiid,'Satnrday
January , ON' .Ba LTIMONE, Saturday, Janua-
ry-2d ; ana every Saturday, at Noon; troy Pler 44,
seem:Myer.

mr:E=3

itFIRST_ CABIN s7s PO fifF.NRAGIt ...:.
.....PO 00

'do ' t010ud0n.....580 00 do •to London ..$53 00
do to Parts - :.;;'..5115 00 do' to Paris ....siB 00
do to Bemborg,..lBs -00 do to Hamburg Ste 00

. Passengemalsolorwarded to Baru, Dream* Netter.
.dam. AIMPOOrI, &0., at equally low rates. '
-4011-?erabna if-pining to oring .uitheirOlen,* can boy

•tiokeut here at thiTellawing rates, to New From
Liverpoolor Queenstown; Ist Cabin,- 176, Maud 1106.
etwirage from Liverpool. SO 00 Troia Queenstown,
A.30.00.._.. - , - 4' :-- ... ..a

• These' Steamers have nOPOIIO.i itcoommOlione for
pietengeri,-and carry experienced Silegeone." bey are
built in, Water-tight Iron Esotions,-sod' bige'Puteut Firs
Annihilators on 00414.• - • . .. „. ~ ......:

kor further information applyin ilverpool to.WILLIAIipraf&N, Agent, Tr Water: Strnet.; M 131iiigez to WM.
isrisuw, 5 et. &molt ROM* ; in, laneeriatoritt C. &W.
D. Skit MUUB At V8..; in London 10.,-sawarbiaeLy, 61
King William St. ; in Paris to JULUS BECOUB, 5 Place
dela &wee ; • in' Ildladelpilia to .10E11C 4.- DALE, 111

iowsntatreet ;orat
-

-Gompatire-ofiktes.-_ .:
-

. . . ... -- . JNO. G. MLLE, out,
'.

• ' • lb Broadway,L ew..ew York.
.• • ' • ' --' Or0.0. Zimmerman; 'went, HlaTtsburg •
.. garPAILAiENGIIRS FOR BUROM—By - Wet of the
.WOOraiarFAiUdtate, a,l •passengers itiarmgOW United
Bt. Les ,ernrequired to jotocurtiPataporta beferFgoing on
.bbeird theltetinter. . , ..,

• -Pimiento-Will not bin subfecied 'la any-Qotable or de-
lay:to procuring them: if ibey full for inatriieticen at the
Company% Offices, 15 Broatiway, New York.
'. janB..f - .- • ' - ' ''- • • 4011 N 0 DALE, Amon.

EzBENOZ , . VANILLA Eationoe of
,

.Lemon, Flavoring Extract!, for sale at toe taw
nineoste and -BetattOrosory and Proviaiorr Storey tor.

wv Front and Mange& streets. •
/ . NICII4/1&& INMAN.

Mtaittim—dtobacoot, of allekikidit. Ex-
t igtivio al.. BoPantof •ca m-+:l WOWitIQ'conga-r, Tr=anitRik et strat.MEM


